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Members of Congrfess Hesi
tate to Take Action in

Davis Case

SENATOR MAINTAINS
MISTAKE WAS MADE

Declares Committee Stenographers

Erred in Taking Down

His Testimony

Members of Congress today are anx-
iously awaiting the next step in

with the appearance ot Senator
Jeff Davis of Arkansas before the
House Committee on Public Lands with
the assertion that he could get a good
fee if ho could recover the price
the timber involved in the legislation

before the committee
There Is considerable hesitancy on the

part al members of the House and
Senate to take official cognizance of
the statements of the Senator until
they actually appear in an official docu
ment of the committee Mr Davis
maintains that an error has been made
by the stenographer who took notes
at the committee hearing at which he
was reported to have said he would
get a fee

The typewritten statement containing
Eanator Daviss remarks before the
committee quotes the Senator as saying

The Original Record
TVo could not prove our title I can

fess that there is just that much of
Eolnshness in it to me because there
18 a good fee if I can recover the price
of Umber I do not care who It
goes to whether It goes to Arkansas
or to the St Francis Levee Board but
I would rather it would go to the St
Francis Levee Board because that is
Just and right

io Senator Davis for revision and
he drew his pen through the

words because there is a if
I can recover the price of that tim-
ber and inserted the words because
Im the attorney for the St Francis
Levee Board for the recovery of this
timber v

Some of the best lawyers in the House
and Senate were discussing the
Question whether Senator Davis im

his position in the matter by
declaring counsel for the or-
ganization dt siring the legislation in
stead of flserting that he would re-
ceive a fee

Section 110 of the new criminal code
reads as follows

Whoever being elected or ap
pointed a member of or to
Congress or a resident commissioner
shall after his election or appoint-
ment and either before or
Is qualified and his contin
uance iu office directly or indirectly
ask accept receive or agree to re
ceive any money property or other
valuable consideration or any
ise contract understanding

gratuity or security for the
payment of money or for the deliv-
ery or conveyance of anything of
slue to him or to any person with
his consent eonnlvance or concur
rence for his attention to or services-
or with Intent to have his action
vote or decision influenced on any
question matter cause or proceed-
ing may at any time be pend-
ing in either House of Congress or
which by law or under the Consti-
tution may be brought before him in
his official capacity or in his place
as such member delegate or resi-
dent commissioner shall be lined
not more than three times the
amount asked accepted or received
and Imprisoned not more than three
ypars and shall moreover forfeit
his office and thereafter be forever
disqualified from holding any office
of honor trust or under the
Government of the United States

Other References
The portion of the sentence which

Senator Davis wished stricken front the
Record is not the only portion of that
record which contains refenence to a fee
Representative Robinson of Arkansas-
at the first hearing asked Senator Davis
the nature of the fee and was told that
it was a contingent fee At the hearing
yesterday Representative Pickett of
Iowa asked if the fee was a regular
fee or a contingent fee

Both replied Senator Davis
Was the contingent fee dependent

Upon the passage of this legislation
tasked Mr Plckett

I dont know answered Senator
Davis

Senator Davis has issued a statemen-
tn the third person as follows

Senator Jeff Davis when een In re
Rard to the that he was to get a
lee in the event thai House bill
3P637 by Mr Oldfield became a law
Jptated that that reoort was absolutely
false and without foundation Senator
Paris stated to the committee thatyears ago before he was elected to
the Senate employed by St
tFrancis levee to assist their attorney In an amount due for
timber depredations upon these lands
that the St Francis levee board had
sold these lands to the Forrest City par
ttlfp giving only a quit claim deed andwas not Interested in this Nil to the extent of one farthing When asked by
fche members of the committee whetheror not this bin would his suit for
these timber depredations the Senatorthat he was not in a positionto etate whether or not that would bethe case end this is all there Is to theStory If this bill should become a lawt would not affect the St Francis leveeboard in the least neither would ithis feo or employment with themagainst these timber depredations Hepays that this is a sensational gotten his Jealous political enemiesto Injure him at home that there Is not-a word of truth in It

When You Buy Fish Friday
Buy Goods that are caught andnot GOODS

Fresh Trout
Fresh White Perch
Pzesh Potomac Bass
Fresh 27 C Spanish Mackerel
Fresh N C King Mackerel
Fresh Potomac Box Shad
Presh Potomac Roe Shad
Fresh Canada Smelts
Presh Boston Halibut
Prosh Boston Cod
Presh Boston Pollack
Fresh Canada Salmon
Presh Potomac Cats
Potomac Earring

EASTERX 3L1RKET
Phone Lincoln 2207

FRIDAY FRIDAY

NONALCOHOLIC
Hence nonintoxicating Theres-
no thatswhy Its so pleasant and wholesome Try it case of
2 dos large costs only

2 X 60c rebate on return ofbottles
ISonlco Department

WASHINGTON BREWERY CO
itli and F X EPhone Lincoln No 254
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lThese Remnant Sale Prices Your Presence Here Tomorrow jUr1ge I
Stocking BargainsWo-

mens Fast Black Stook n 1

Infants Fino RlbbM Black Stock
Infants Black Cotton Stockings in odd sizes Pair at

ODD LOT of Womens Stockings
various kinds including blackrfaco cotton and nr
ties Pair at

Three pairs for 60c

Ribbon Remnants-
2c 6ic and 12 c

We have an unusually attracthOlot of ribbon remnants for
sale the result of our big pur

chase of mill ends and big
selling of regular stock

At 3c and 12 c a yard choice
is offered of of every wantedsort Including plain and satin taffetas novelties In a wide range
of new shades

All in useful lengths for almost
Regular prices 5c lOo 12c and 26oa yard

lngs good
elAstic Quality Pair 2

In 4 t also C

split foot Regular 35c quali

tomor-rows
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China Mailings
at lOc a yardH-

eavy weight seamless China
Mattings In lengths from 10
to 40 yards Enough to coverany size room

In check and stripe designs-
of red green and blue

Walking Skirt in the latest spring styles made of imported Satin Prunellas handsome Black Voiles im
French Serges Taffeta Chiffon Cloths and imported Chiffon Panamas

Full kilted styles plain mantailored effects others trimmed with satin tailored folds and a variety of sam-
ple skirts in exclusive styles one of a kind

In staple black and a complete line colors such as tan wistaria bluet catawba taupe navy blue
etc v

Values worth up to 850 at N

w 398
ported Diagonals

ofspring

398

New SpringWalking Skirts
up to 850 at

¬

¬

Final Clearup of Remaining Lines Worth up to 1250
Just 39 suits in tomorrows clearing sal and when they are

gone we shall see the last of the seasons stock of mens suits
This drastic reduction is made for an absolute clearance and you

can depend upon it that the opportunity will be short lived
Materials consist of Worsteds in stripes and dark mixtures Only

one of a kind Sizes range from 34 to 42
The former prices 10 and 1250 Choice at 675

Mens Suits at

f

675

40 pairs of Mens Pants medium
and heavy weights Only one pairof each good quality cas

and cheviot from30 to 42 only Value Q j f
Reduced to

14 Mens and Young Mens Winter
Overcoats with plain and military
collars Sizes 2S J ej
36 and 42 only Values n AMworth 1500 Reduced to

Small lot of Mens Raincoats of
worsted and thlbet oloth lined
with cloth
half way Sizes up to r

Reduced to

51 mere

5worth 3M and HOO

venetian

5 494 Regular 1000 Val-
ues

Odd Lots of Shoes
Womens Black Suedo ankle strap and

oneeyelet tie Pumps Neat and styl-
ish All sizes B C and D
widths Regular S25O val
ties Reduced ult7c

12 pairs of Womens Felt Juliets
size 2 only 126 and
S150 Reduced
to D17C-

7S pairs of Vpmons potent colt
blucher and straight lace Shoes neat
and stylish Staes from
to 4 only Values worth
S250 Reduced to D1U7

12 pairs of Womens tan Ever
stick cut Sandal Rubbers Kworth Reduced to C

Womens Black Cloth Tailor
made Overgaiters All sizes
Worth 60c and for pair Re
duced to ftUC

work

2 t
Ct

I

1

¬

>

24 pairs of Childrens Toeroom Shoes
of kid skin with flexible welt
Botes sizes from 6 to 11 Also lot of

shoes
sizes to 2 Worth S1JSO 9Cpair Reduced to DJU

Misses aafi Childrens Storm Rub
bars good sizes from 3

10 and 11 to 2 Reduced 7

Mens Allfeat her plain toe calf LaceWorking Shoes welt soles
from 7 to 10 Cf Q

price pair ty TC
Womens bronze kid and calf anklestrap Pumps and Ties

welts and turns Odd size
Reduced to DitJ

Womens tan calf lace and button
Shoes handsewed welts
Sizes from 4 to 7 Worth CO

Reduced to t Di

bl

boys and girls school
u

Values worth 300 and 350

sa and

to IC

Rem-
nant

1

350

<
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Corsets House Garments I

and Muslin Underwear I

Remnant lot of American Lady War
ncrs and Nemo Corsets of good quality
coutil with garters attached and
skies Odd sizes Values worth
up to 200 each Remnant tTll
price OUC

Small lot of Womens extra size Mus-
lin with yoke of inserting
and tucks sizes 18 19 and

day at
Small lot of Womens extra size

Drawers of quality muslin and
cambric Trimmed with lace
embroidery and tucks Regular
price flOe to JJC

Remnant lot of Womens Muslin
Cambric and Nainsook Underwear in-
cluding gowns drawers corset covers
skirts combination garments etc
Trimmed with lace embroidery and
ribbon soiled

Values worth up
Remnant price UOC

Womens Black Nearsilk and Sateen
Petticoats with and
plaited ruffles Regular SI and CQ

Reduced to
22 Taffeta Silk Petticoats In black

and colors Made with deep
shirred ruffles Regular hQ

Reduced to tD

69c

dUng to 3100

C

2price
each

Regular price 100 each One

500

¬

¬

Lot of Mens and Young MensOvercoats andweights In gray dark mixturesfancy and lIrht effectsfrom 22 to Values oworth up to 1500 Re S11duced to
22 line quality Suits for men andyoung men All medium weight

dark colors Sizes
from 34 to 40 Values u T F
worth from 111

SL50 Reduced J
Lot of Mens Hats Including black

and brown derbys
black soft and velour plush fff
ZOO Reduced to

medium

Sizes

4

1650 to-t to

alpine Values worthshare

14 fine Nainsook and Long
cloth Combination Garments corsetcover and drawers combined trimmedwith lace and inserting Slightly
soiled price Af
Reduced to r

19 Nainsook Corset Covers trimmedwith linen torchon lace and inserting
Soiled from handling small

price SlOO 9CReduced to
Lot ot Womens Muslin Drawers

short skirts and chemises Trimmedwith refUse and tucks also lot of nainmolt corset covers trimmed with
lace slightly soiled 1 Qprice Reducedto rt

Remnant lot of Womens Lawn
Kimonos with scalloped edge
slightly mussel price O I

Reduced to i 2C
30 long Kimonos of duckling fleecewith satin borders shirred fromthe shoulders Regular price

S125 each
to Dii

Lot of Womens short flanneletteKimonos in Japanese patterns finished plain color
borders Regular
Reduced to T

200
C

C

each25c

¬

¬

Embroideries and Laces
Remnant lot of Shirt Waist Front-

Ing In a good assortment of open work
patterns regularly at SOc

yard
ISinch Flouncing and Corset Cover

Embroidery in blind and open-
work designs Values 30c S-
and 50c yard Reduced to

Embrotderj Edgings and
In blind and work designs
Various widths Worth V3

Remnant price J4C

1Sc

C

lOc yd eo

a Remnant price

Black Dress Nets 20 inches wide
In polka spot and cluny eLects Suit
able for making waist etc
Worth 20c and 39c yard Re 1 O Iduced to 2C

Lot of Valenciennes Laces including
edgings and insertings In the lot will

bo found French German and Italian
laces Good assortment of pat
terns Values worth up to 12 Jcyard Remnant 31 2C I

¬

¬

59c to 75c Silk Remnants 29c
All this seasons most favored silks are represented in use

ful lengths and a large assortment of the most desired shades
Among them the following

Satin Foulards Colored Dress Taffetas Fancy Louisene
Novelty Taffetas Satin Messaline Satinfaced Peau de Qjtgne
Shepherd Check Pongee Sliks andmany other styles

Choice of qualities sold regularly at 59c 69c and The a yard
at tomorrow

9x12 feet RUGS
Regular price

700
Only 15 of these large room size 9x12 ft Wool Ingrain Rugs

in Fridays sale at 398 a remnant lot
Strictly reversible quality in floral and conventional designs

colorings of red green blue and tan
Slightly soiled on the outside edges

TatIetas Bengalines Rougl

29c

Reduced to 398

1

¬

It Pays to Deal at Goldezbergs

Seventh and K The Dependable Store

Worth
25 30

and 35 i1

The finest lot of womens dresses
we ever offered at such a tow price itn

have examined the styles and qual
ities I

Dresses Costumes and Gowns j

for street afternoon and jj
wear of finest materials including n

silk and wool fabrics of the most
fashionable sort

The lot includes Messalines Lib
erty Satins Foulard Taffetas
Shantungs French Series Diag-
onals Basket Weaves
Cloth also handsome Rajah and
Duchesse Satins j

The Silk Costumes are elaborate
creations richly trimmed with crys
tal galoons spangled bandings ex H-

quJsite yoke trimmed and trans-
parent erects Elegant hand em
broidered costumes in the lot em-
bellished with finest imported laces
other styles include handsome I

Cloth Dresses braided and tailored
styles for street wear others

net yokes
All have the LATEST effect

draped skirts as well as new de-
signs in plaited skirts

In all the fashionable shades among them light blue pink

of roee tan mode pearl lavender and black Choice of values
i actually worth up to 30 and 35 offered at 975 ii

II I

Silk and Cloth
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It Youll say the same thing when you
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Mens FurnishingsM-
ens Suspenders of short ends ofSc and ittc webbings made

with patent castoff ant me 1 rhair ends Remnan price Xpair v
Mens Jean Drawers made with

elastic seams and stockinett
bottoms Odd sizes Values ffrworth The and 1 pair Rem

price
Mens White Unlaundered Shirtsmade with good quality linen

bosom and muslin body Odd rt r

Mens Outing Shirts made with
collar attached In neat light feffects Odd sues Worth SU
Hte each Remnant price

Mens Jersey Ribbed Underwear
Shirts and Drawers to match Shirts
with French neck and faced frontDrawers with reinforces seat m
and face band Odd a3esWorth JOe each Reduced to

Mens Seamless Half Hose made
with double heel and toe In
plain black only Odd siaee
Worth 16c pair Remnant U
price

Mens Lisle Garters in plain
and fancy colors Full
length Sold regularly at 15c
pair to

Mens Silk FourinHand
Neckwear in plain and
fancy effects Regular price iff2Sc each Reduced to

Mens Eiderdown Bath Robes ex-
tra full cut and well
made Finished with CO
cord at neck and waist s 11
Worth 495 Reduced to

Odd lot of Mens Negligee Shirts-
In coat and regular styles
Made with cuffs attached 1Odd sizes Worth SOc each t
Reduced to

Mens Pajamas of good quality
madras and percale Some
trimmed with silk frogs FJrOdd sizes Worth L50

prices

Boys Clothing
Boys doublebreasted Knickerbocker

Suits sizes 15 and 16 years AValues worth up to
Reduced illjU

Boys heavy Coat Sweaters sizes 26
and 28 measure only Sold

Boys dull rubber Mackintoshes for
boys and 15 years

regularly at QO

Boys Eiderdown Bath Robes
years only Sold regularly QQ

at3
Small lot of Boys Blouses

soiled and from handling
Odd sizes Worth 50c and 75c V
each cJC

Boys Waterproof Collars
worth loc T

Small lot of boys Flannelette Pajamas sizes 6 to 12 years
Sold at75c oach
nant price OuC

Boys Corduroy Knickerbocker Sulk
sizes 6 to 17 veers

Sold at S5 and S6 C9 QQ
Reduced

2

Jeo eo

C

5 ie

5

regularly at 2 and 5250 98 C

4 5 14
300 t

4
to C

Reduced to

each C
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35c LININGS
15c Yard

Remnant lot of Mercerized
Sitines g e n u 1 ne
Hydegrade Lucenta StUJn Inlengths from 2 to 5 yards Fulloneyard wide and with an
extra high lustrous flnlofa Col-
ors include gray tan brown
navy white garnet pink light
blue etc etc

0

¬

Enameled Ware
at 17c each

Worth up to 50c
ODDS AND ENDS of Enameled

Ware loft from recent sales to be dosed
ont tomorrow at less than cost to man-
ufacture

The lot includes Covered
Coffee Pots Pass
Tea Pots Covered Buckets Muffin
Pans Colanders etc

Sato price 17c each

Sheets and Cottons
15 dozen 72x 0 Bleached Sheetsslightly damaged Hand torn and

ironed woven
ky Worth SOC each Reduced O-
to UC

25 down 45x3 Bleached Pillow
Cases hand torn and ironed Made
Item ttoee Qaisb cotton

imperfect SoW regu
lady at 12c yd Reduced to

Mm Eads of 36iBdt Cambric inlengths from 10 to 26 yards A floe
dose woven grade free from starch
Suitable tot womeas
underwear Regular lOc v5iRemnant C

I

11

j
I

t
t

4C

ma
value

Saucepans

73

¬

39c and 50c Wash Silks

entire stock of remnants of wash silks offered in this tot i
for quick clearance at 22c a yard

Think of what pretty summer frocks these materials win make I

and be among tomorrows early visitors to the wash silk counter i
The lot consists of plain Silks Dotted Habtttai Silks Bro-

caded Japoaica Silks Jacquard Xasaki Silks and Oriental Poagee
Silks The fabrics are all pure silk with a slight mixture of linento add strength and durability j

All street and evening shades also black and white
They launder perfectly and always retain their brilliant silky

luster Colors warranted absolutely fast Sale price 22c a yard

Choice of Qualities Sold

To make aqulck exodus of theee remnants of Dress Goods
weve put a price on them extraordinarily low Apprecative buyers
will flock here tomorrow to avail themselves of the big bargains

At 39c a yard choice is offered of various fashionable dress fab-
rics such as j

Trench Broadcloths reacili Veils Satin I

Worsted Serge Chiffon Paaaiaa Chiffon Taffetas i
Imported nesrlettas Satin race FraneUas Imported Shadow stripeWeaves English Siolllaas Hasaisa Preach ImperialSerge aad many other materials for spring tailored wear

W5dth8 up to 54 Inches Choice of all the leading shadesValves vrrtrth up to a yard at 39c

Staple Material Sold at j

8c lOc and 12c
Remnants of Wash Goods Domestics and Flannels in lengths-

from 2 to 10 yards Suitable for making mens shirts womens
house dresses kimonos and dressIng sacques also childrens dresses and i

aprons Included are percales Dress ginghams cotton suitings t

standard apron ginghams caaton and doraet flannels outing
fleece down flannels madrac cotton TOfles eton suitings etc etc

price 4c I

I

Friday at 22c YardO-

ur

Seco

Dress Goods Remnants

3 as High as 125 a Yard
I

BaJa PanamaSolids Clay

125

Domestics and Flannels

4 7
C8

es

In ol colors Values worth Ie lOc and yard

9c

a good az5Ortfliflt 1c Rem-
nant

Misses and Womens Suits
Worth 25 and 30 for

Panamas and Fancy and Broken Checks Representing the seasons NEWEST MODELS in-

correct length jackets Choice of plain tailored models or trimmed with embroidered collars awl
cuffs others with trimmings cf silk

Smart cutaway effects new collarless models
verely tailored styles

Coats lined with satin duchess plain ehtttw taffeta or pemu o cygn
Newest plaited skirts in a large variety of effects
New spring shades such as light green electric dark and

pearl navy of rose fancy mannish mixtures and staple colors of M 4 Copen
black Values worth J and for checks and plata

A fine collection of tailored Suits for and women consisting of imported diagonals
imported Serges Invisible Mannish Striped Materials Sharkskin Cloth Basket Weaves

Invisible I

sty es
tl

plain tailored suits with PiPInas ol COB noises and I

I

1
olive tan boswa

ASheS tanS II 1
electric roseda ashes or

30 nIB 1

298
misses light-

weight

so

1ht 5ray cres light
vy-

hagenj violet 5tOl COlOS iSUPS mannish zras ¬

Remnant Price
Just see what weve done to regular prices in the white goods

to make a clean sweep of the remnants and short lengths
Every home dressmaker within reach of GoldenbergIs owes it to

herself to be here tomorrow to get a share of the bargains
Choice of a comprehensive assortment of desirable weaves in-

cluding the following materials
White Woven Madras4Oincli India Linon White Check Dimity
White Lingerie Imported Piqe White Cannon

Cloth White White Nainsook White Persian lawnWhite Galatea Cannon Cloth Wiite Itlnene White
Dotted Poplin White Irish Batiste Also ColoredPoplins Colored Eragralines Colored Simla Silts Colored Silketc

Desirable lengths for making waists and dresses Sale price9c a yard
REMXASTS of finest quality Mercerized Fabrics of

Satin Stripe Poplins Satin Prunellas Mercerized Himalaya Cloth
Mercerized Ottoman Mercerized Rep Broad Wale Dfag f 1
onals and imported white Shirting Madras All in use I Oful lengths Regular 25c 29c qualities reduced to

Regular 250 value aat
A new arrival of womens fashionable Black Chip Hats for

spring wear Medium and large newest styles for flower-
or feather trimmings

Superior quality chip hats sold regularly at 250 lowered for

25c White Goods 93C

Batiste White
Lon c1oth

C

and 35c

148
shapesthe

one day to 148 each I

l5cto
de-

partment

Cloth Wbite
Swiss Wblto

s

Black Chip Hats

¬

¬

Black and white Willow Plumes
extra thick and long hand knotted
fibres with rich belt
liant luster Regular S r R
S12W value at 9

Another lot of black and white
Willow Plumes rich brilliant grade
long hand knotted fibres carefully
selected quality in t f fptended to retail at 3
3000 iJ s J

15c to 25c
tic a Yard

Mill ends of quality double printed Scrim Madras Craioaae
and Linens in lengths from 1 to 8 yards

Various patterns suitable for curtains drapariee
scarfs and covers

Some of these goods are slightly imperfect
Regular 15c to 25c qualities at 7fcc a yard

DRAPERIES-
at

the

IL

1

Juvenile Wearables
Lot of Girls Dresses of gingham

price 100Odd sizes
Remnant price-

S Ofcfa Dresses of wool serge sailorstyles In andbrown with emblemon sleeve SIzes and S yr
S198

Sizes up to 5 yeses
up to 1000Reduced to 5Zi7O

Small lot of CbUdrens Cloth Reefers
Also

Bedford cord coats with erabroMery wortttup to Remnant price each lQC
Lot of Little ChBdrens Drawer Leggins all wool sweaters toques

sacques etcworth up to i-
K M it lot of LJttfc Childrens CMtonihuinel and naaneiett drawerspercale dreaBes jwtti

1 O IOne day at
15 line

velvet
boa lace and flowers
Values worth up to S4 0 Reduced to

lot of Childrens line quality
Dressesi wn

with tares and wnbroideries Slightly
yrs 174 iwtliSSeach tbliJO

Ruching 5c
Regular Price 25cyd

Silk Chiffon Ruchin at 3c lengthidentical quality lot which youpay 25c a
Not remnants but fresh dmagoods sold off piece at this price

LOT of Women Embroidseed Linen Collars soldl riy t Ee each Slightly
mussed Friday at

Velll6 hi black andcrtors Sold gvtarhr at 2Sc ra yard R oiaaat prtce yard

of La trhnmedJabot sold regularly at Be
Clean h n AwwaFrIday at

andpercale in plaid and stri effectsWith JuJI plaited skirts

C

and

S
onlY price 500

price
ICbl1dres of chinchilla andut blue red andbrown Made withcallers

Values

white
1

3

e
Reduced c

I 1

COts and worthup
2C

quality Bonnets of felt andwith wide rib
SIC lined

Small

I
60IIed from Sizes

the

the
I

ODD

Se
I

C
at j

I

8eeach
f

4

Remnant
4 Costs

Is
velvet

U

gowns Valuesto SOc seek h

JOC
white

Reduced

Silk Mesh
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